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KIMBERIEÏ’S DIAMONDS. B.ï HSXS&XiïS; THE CHURCH HEARD FROM. ï“'Æt“"„'.bÆ,£”!T.™“5“
combination of their intereite took piece I I of tbingi in the Philippines opon which

_____ in the formation of the De Been Con-1 ——— I the United State* government oonld pro-
lolldated Company, Limited. The mov-1 I dently and equitably base it* policy with

AN ACCOUNT OF THE FAMOUS lng spirit* in tola combination were the BFASONS GIVEN WHY THEIBI re«8rd to thie Archipelago. The church
MM DISTBICT OF SSSr* B,r”' 0,0,1 PHILIPPINE POBSFSS. StS

a Burn* Under the able flnancirl management I ____ I erty which i* not now legitimately held.
AitttivA. I of the letter, this comnany now paye a I iu«o I One word now on another anbject. I

dividend of $10,000,000 annually on a ________ lee that it 1* said that the object of my
nominal capitil of $20,000,000. I I visit to the White House ou Saturday,

Rhodes—They Say “If You Want I end toe beat engineers are engaged in General Funston is Reported to I ipplner. Thl* w- a not the case. As to
conducting the work. The “yelliw I the looting and desecration of these

Our Gold Fields We Will Take earth” of the surface in which the early Have Recommended—The Priests churches, I am informed by a perse n 
_ prospectors found their wealth has been I _ _ I whose word I cannot doubt, that thisYour Diamond Mines,” and They | dog through and the “blue ground” is A*® Wow Uunder the Power of looting was not done by our American

being worked to unprecedented depth,. I th _ t- I soldiers, but by the insurgents and the
This peculiar formation appears to be I ° "Btlve ' Chinese.
practically inexhaustible, for aonndingi | ________  ' | (Signed)
have never been able to get beyond it.

HENRY CLEWS A CO ' be' tb* elP°^ °J merchandise. golduumn wiiu U U U. UVi and silver combined were 107 millions
I in exoeei of the like im sorte, while for

------------  the game quarter of 1898 the earplug of
nipnnm ocl nTTHTWTDnn exporte was only 77 millions. Thie factREPORT OF BUSINESS CONDI- does nof imply that we are exposed to

TIONS IN THE UNITED any early shipment of gold; it rather in- 
mr, ufliiiu dicatee the opposite. Bat it is net eaay

STATES. I f° cay what Is impossible under the ex
igencies of a great nation 1 bank.

DEiTHOF FATHER HcCABE,The Boers Want Kimberley and
to the Interior Has Had a Favor
able Efieot on the New York 
Market -London Holding Fast to 
All Her Gold.

Who Assisted John Boyle O’Reilly 
to Escape From Australia.2

Waseca, Minn., Oct. 23—Rev. P. M.
P. L. Chappells, I ________ I McCebe- * weU known Roman Catholic

Archbishop of New Orleans, I I clergymen, is dead of Bright’s disease,
The Boers’ iaolation of Kimberley and [ methods op miking, I Washington, Oct. 23 — Archbishop I Delegate Apostolic.” I New Yobk, Oct 21—The Well street I at Bt. Mary’s, a em»H mission near

Cecil Rhodes—or had we not better aay, I Nowhere elee on the earth is this I Chappells, of New Orleans, apostolic I ---------♦---------- I horleon looks somewhat brighter. Ex-1 Waseca. His death recalls an exploit o
Cecil Rhodes and Klmberliy 7 For it is IVaTed k^mbe^ite® ,0 11 I delegate to Cuba, Porto Rico and the I > LIPI01 Dll ED, tenalve eoveringa of “short” contracta I international Interest in which he wai a
an open secret that the Boeri would pay £B*di b”, Md under moff PhillPPlne,i today gave ont the follow-1 ________ and readier boying by the large opera- eonapionona actor. It was Father Mo-
handsomely if they oonld get Rhode* tare and air. The minera have taken I statement to the Associated Press:— I Will Send . . chn ton indicate a change of tone, and un Cabe who wm inetrnmental in libérât-
into their power, to them the cause and I advantage of this, and the large com-1 “In aniwar to General Funaton’s state-1 8 I the whole the tendency of the week has I lhe politioal prisoner, John Boyle

T.“ miru-uvs." l1;;, “ —“ rrrrirrr jdsfesSSffiBS
peeted so soon by the English, bnt by it I surrounded by armed guards night and I congrasa would drive out the friam and I New York, Oct, 24—An informal I volume of traniaotiona, and as yet the I land. He was arrested and sentenced to
the Boon seem to say:— I day, and there It is first harrowed by ] confiscate every Ineh of ehnreh property I luncheon in honor of Sir Thomas Lip-1 gain is chiefly seen in increased snap I Penel servitude. Father McCabe wag

"YouwantOKgoldfieldetotoeTrane- two engines some 500 yards apart drag- the bottom would drop out of the Inaur- ton, owner of the Shamrock, waa given and confidence; which is perhaps all «hltoïïfn * to 
vael. We will take your diamond mines I xhere it stays for six months or ■ I motion within one week. The inhabit-1 today in the rooms of the Transportation I that oonld be t xpeoted in the first mo-1 fided hie intention of making his 
at Kimberley.” year, and Is then sent to the crashing *nta of Loson are completely under the I dub, In the Manhattan Hotel. A num- menta of escape from a protracted de-1 escape. The priest offered to aid

There donbtiesa are many questions works, where it ia washed and rolled by I church,” I deem It proper to make the I her of railroad and steamboat transpor-1 pression. This recovery is largely due I blm- On a dark night in 1869 the two
at liane between the British end the machinery until every bit if foreign following public statement:— I tation officials were nresent Senator *° the improved aspects of the local I ™et by appointment and the prieat and
Boers, bat after all la aaid moat ont- matter has been removed and the _hBt T mnit „ Denew. president ofP the «mb m money market. The drain of currency the Prisoner exchanged clothes. In this
eiders regard the question very much as diamond! alone remain. Borne bite that . k iFïnthndtî^.nHr.l selected to receive the snest ofhonor*** to tin interior ia abating, and the near dice nice O’Reilly departed in an open
this threat put it The British wanted do not pulverise under the harrow are Tlbeiinitor “Jan Zddr w prospect of the reflux of money to this boat without food or drink. After three
to control the gold fields as they do the ealled hard bine,are picked out by hand Sotbelieve thtaheheeboonouoted^or “No manbn contrîbntedVo mnoh to oeBt'e *■ trusted to bring about an eaily days of terrible exposure to the perils of
diamond mines, end they intend to so- end carefully bested separately, for ««tl. H. m.rh.» St.todthSt th, the epsedof Englirnd wd doM m much revival m speculative iseuritlss. ‘>e see, O’RslUy woe picked up by sn
complish their purpose, while the Boers | large stones ms sometimes in these 2surgenta demrad twi m i condition to exfffitrale thl .peed of this country nltimetely active end mnoh high- to 4?,r*

hard msssss of rock. S hnt thît he mv, them ,, hiï I m BIr Thomas He wanted that cnn I •* market is almost universally accepted P°ol- Thenos he made his way qnioklyThe work in the mines is done chiefly gME»»c«.bpt jhst be gave them ae his ||0-Ded the 'JW aa a foregone conolaaion, and for mini-1 to the United States. The priest report-
by Kaffirs, who wield the drills and nsi I STAwS .^TJr. i kSni hn- u I vear srS .nd tMs vear we Sdto.tick I reasons. Upon à wide range of I «1 to the prison cffioisls that he had 

right of ownership.” the dynamite for blMting with little in- SL b^mbaaoM ‘ AlTleen Mv*ta If ptoe ithe eagl^ The result has been etock«, prleee are liw u compand wi.h b®?“WB1?;lBllLby the convict, who oom-
The history of the diamond mines convenience. They are engaged for a I g-*?.;®iuJSJSSt'jm1LeklfiwJ JS,’*. aatiafaetora fafthe easl a. M Deen auoh an exbaordlnary activity in bade I P*11®? him to make the exohinge of

may famish some clew to an under- specified number of weeks, during I ^nt' he menihultart 'e Sn» I It is th?snortins^snirlt in lb beet I u now ezi*t* thronghont the counby. I clothing. When the truth leaked ont
Standing of the situation, it nothing which they ore kept in a weU guarded ^ the work done bT thedrslblon« mden sense that 'csnrlM EMland’s flsg and A11 »««>anb from the west represent the l»ter on, Father McCabe was obliged to
more. Diamond dealers ley that the compound, fad, and if ill, baited by the ?„ ,5® 7®*h,z2?® v?® /i?-„L0”e ^ 1 the mbit of Ensland over the sorid end I prosperity among the farmers ai stupa*-1 make a huty departure bom Australia,
praaioua game have increMed aeventy- company, Only at the end of thebI }f IUûtheiMrtinï .Dlrit în Us bestM^e I eing ev2rythin| in put experbnee. I He csme to this country and applied to
five per cent since the beginning of the I erm of service are they paid and par-1}{’ nnmeWfTnm,t*nnè,1My «VI that carries oorflas to the other side of The manufacturing centres also present Nlshop Ireland for a charge in hla
war. The mine, of Kimberley are the mitted to leave, when they retnm with «L^dd "°L““e, FltTshL S ttî wirid” The JîmS teeûne that sto- « «tivlty exceeding all preiedent diocese about 18 year. ago. He had re. 
graataat diamond producer! in the what aaerni to them untold wealth, to ^®£®I®‘_ S ^ “5 n. when we rsMived the news of Everywhere, industriel planta eppear to malned in Mlnnesote ever since.
world, farntahlng bom ninety to ninety- buy a wife and set up housekeeping in toSbitanta of In*» .» toe Stile of Ssm Joan atlrred Mtwo or b® nrati-g to their full capacity] ud in ------------—------------five per cent of all the diamonds sold. I thab home, some weeks’ jotuney away. I oomnfetelv under the ehnreh.” Now 11 three days ago when we received news I many cmsi day and night. Labor was I DIBRSRrtBft RIRY TINT n,ssssra Braaaaaa «■ w.-na. *•»““"ÜLÎÜ110S1, -

D18COVKHY ox diamonds. Ewn^if'hV-.ra PriKn.r of the insurgsub. FoMput MT“;i have been Mked,” said BIr Thomas, E&SEn* JPSfSA Boat0n Wlth tt0 Crew of the
Yet to. discovery of di.mond. in Tâ^ltow V'd^onfS'wooîdWhi |1,8™one^^/^riodl^ra .taI,^Fifo'ttri?nuofthlsham"- mS^eta-^ïmo^to^T Iodine- 

Bouto Afrioa go« back only • Uttie eiaght. The companies by to prevent K hïïnPSSlS rock hsü been ULiadVe harasmlhS 000,000 per year against $158,(W0,0TOi.irl -------------1867 the children o/a *Boer farmer^ho ^dlM^nsrel^ston^fl^bnt^etrsnïe* ra anheer<1 ot torture in Insurgent dun- toe’becefitof hla advice during to® I ftaYemarkabfo^orMr’ess6 in^sntie of the Boston, Ojt 22—Steamer Phllsdelphla, 
Uv«l on a farm eeventaen houm’ride gj“2{ ft th^raîStfonï have no?Sr.“ how^irislds cm tatf h^wu'toi'mtob?tol^ffitoXh 'I S5p® Home cZnmptton, PTh. mar- errived todey bom Liverpool with to.
waitol Hope town, on the bank of the yented the largest dismonda from reich-1 der the^rlar»W” It ïooka ■■ thoneh nose he knows now * P I oantlle claeaei are being benefited by a I captain, tour paeengere, and seven of

i°me I toBthe market tbroagh private perwm,. I th” »^i“werethreue jaaM ^ow.genHemen, I am prepared to oonttnnoo. rise in thT value of their the erew of the British bark Iodine,* An oabioh hunter named Ô’Rsilly mnclfto exUrin* to^fo/ma IonV of*toe That the Inaorgenti have Mked a* one make another challenge when Mr. Fife | ^d*,.*°d f?*8 Greenland for Fhilsdeiphla, abandoned
happened to pus and the Boe, forme?, dSLnd ltat, U,X ktaberite ta theMmtSd'toeKatiS, tothiüîtto Wh S *"“*® w««StolftoîÏÏÎrt five%™5?dîffl mid ocean on Ooh 18 » iter a hnrri-

e*d ^jU'toto an nizad by all anthoritlea as being of amp- * .nteofln the shmrhramSrMajor Enstioe Jameson said that if Ii0D" All-this refleeta the release of en- cane. Two of the erew were swept over- 
especially brilliant atone that a Griqna tive origin, and the diamond fii It mut SHTfiS!1w1„ÏÏJWÎ,1fllrThomM toS hSHhS cheosineofl1 rprtae bom the reebainti of the de-1 board and lost. The Iodine, Cant. Hill- 
boy had found. OReilley wm startled. I have been formed by the tremendous I of shli fenJ Vknow^i^ to®lS,T» I lifting the onn or securing the reenact of I pression consequent upon the silver I grave, left Ivigtmt, Greenland, on Oct. 4,

MyJgw r&A ad— asaa^-jssw suss.”-4 — “”lwa
•‘dtor many wanterines ha went to anT p depth cp the mines. Sfîhe SSmL î£rl25î!Î2^ïS with common consent, the people two of the crew, ioaii Thompson and

EMltahphyrioian In Graham’s Town, ™ themwes, rftoogrertbody ^ toe natives. No Ottawa, Oct. 24-In the supreme court are in the set of oofopin- John M. Peterson, both of Sweden, were
a Dr. Athsratone, who wm the first to I The depth of the mines ta very great I $!* jV “J® ®®J*V I tod._ lhe Q _ I sating theb put cnrtat'menta in anp-1 awept overboard and lost
«cognize the great value of his “find.” a levil> thojKimberley being 1J520 feet ™®J‘“^® “ttiv ^ ^ 1 Q^_,' plying theb wants. It *1 » mesne tost, On Oat. 18th when in 1st 47.20 N, and
Ha recognized it m a diamond in a mo- down and in the DeBeera, 1,200 bet, I »°d What the natives ara Grenier, judgment wm given allowing 15n,ln| thle conbaction of consumption, I Ion. 4610 w, the Philadelphian wait
ment, and astimatad ila weight at 21 3-16 Moat of the mining now is done nnder I ®* , “®T®.. “oy owe to too_ *ri«e-1 appeal. This wm the ease where the eome nine million! of new; population I sighted and aU hands taken ofland
««to- A Utile lstor this stone wm sold ground by galloriei running to the oen-1 fy “*m tooy wore Bftod out of ssrsiory wldow f ro employe on the intcrcoloc- hM come into existence with lb large londed here this morning, 
to 8b Philip Wodehouse. than governor bel Shaft This prevents many aooi- S11? br??gbL“d®r, 7;®‘).1“^®nd r®i h,nnol", addition* to the wanb ol the notionol The Iodine hailed bom Psrroboro, N.
of Cape Colony, for $2fi0Ô. O’Rsilly aoon dmta.and ta a great economy in space and Sj^J?dae5î® M bronght “ a”Uon .d,““,*J1 consumption. It ta doubtfol w aether, 8., wm of 295 torn register and wm built
brought another atone bom the eome to- time. To give some idea of the amount 1 ï?5yJ®ilt ffTSi*®» S JL° - °?1?». ,n th5 n®*1,Benee which caused the death of even among keen observes of Wed *t Betonville, N. B., in 1886.
catity, which weigh®4 8J carets, endlt of work done In toe mine, at the ■®b®bl,*b®‘ h, th.m th^«F?<S.k her hMbM,d ■* King’s elding. street, there ie any adequate conception ------------ •--------------
wee sold to the eome person tor $1,000. Do Beers, during 12 working days In *“°f®^,r®.“?*“* by *“®“. *b® In: The esse ol Wood vr the Cenedien of what this change conditions impi es I . nn__nnOne of the most b antifnl of the South November, 1897, eight and threo-quar-1 ,rvrJ10po.î^n fhlï* °î Panifio r.ii-., ru ... th. u to the magnitude of the demande now I A HUITBR SHOT.
African diamonds later came from Van tara tone oJ dynamite, 65,100 feet (twelve to®1* ¥®“4 ^ „„E1W*,7. ^ WM ^. d‘11Th prosaing upon the market* and the in-
Nlakerk’a farm on Orange Blvar, the sc- and one-third miles) of fnae and 32^00 «'‘bfEP1'0®^®1 f^®1|“>“1;®1®in_ A“p*pl«ii»Hfl w»s lniared on the railway I dnibieaot the oonnby. True, it Is noth- 
c*llsd'“8tar of South Africa,” weighing I foae cap* were need. Thta mine never I oiotton tall* ua that fhe natives are the I whan taking a car onto a aiding on I jm, Uw to have a period of bade de- 
83J carats, found by a Kaffir. Thebrti- yields lees than 900 pounds of diamonds P®%le on tb® which grass hod been allowed to grow. p3*?0n followed by arma of praaperomi
liant later oat therefrom came into the annnally, washing 2,409,030 tone of bine 11,06 °* lh® filpbe. Now the man who I In eonpling the oara hla foot eaoght in I sctivltv bat we hive never before wit- 
poeeeeelon ol the Earl of Dudley for ground for them. * I tea*ht tbem t0,b®*) eennIot be the greie, whereby he fell end ■ ear neesedi sitaationin which* tola kind of
$125,000. I The sorting of the atonal ta an art and I wma narrow minded people would try I wheel went over him. The case wm I revival hM existed upon o scale of inch I n«t pq a ..h

inbush OF minxes. Mienae in one. Good eyes and judgment ̂ .^ProtariSnlmtaatoMra tatat* (,eœed T1®1^ Î? 1®ia® ® t1”®etion ot magnitade as we nowwitaMs. We er . ‘"•T stntoimnto^
Immediately after the first report of «• necesaery. Here are found eome “je^ee^e1*®.*®^1- New, namely, whether or not too com-1 now only to the beginnings of thta roac-1 eeridont occurred ot Binthampton on

theae discoveries the Orange BiverwM I with deep tinta of brown, pink end yel- „,e «Î^Phiulffiné ArchT^ÏJhSi1 p,en7t.wei 1 lÂble d2eeUyt J1®*® tion; end for that reason it may be ex- Sunday, by which Frank Moroe, a young
crowded with white, block end yellow tow, which are moet valuable, being I ®L“® “ilipptoe riJblFWego baa Ibeen I of the road notwithstanding that the peeted that the movement will run on for man 29 yean ol age, lost hia life to a tar-
Europeans, Baffin and Hottentota, and elaaalfied m fancy atones. Those with ,*b® fBm® w®« dn®, ‘b®, “e«‘*®n0® of 8 «° iconiidereble period before it reechee rfble manner. He waa .hooting par-
here and there they aueceeded In find- aUght ahadea are lmt valnable, and the towwivraof thepl.totifl the point of ove.dolng. During the to- vm!. ,ïTh . wJ Th„ inï™.
i.. . «.■ ji-mmui. Tk— .h- ...ui. I mim .hit. H.v ...i | provomaut in their social condition has I The maritime list will be taken up I tercel the excitement ettendine each . I bidge with a blend. They became

bem. th!nto„hn. th„t „ ... Monday, November 6. condition of things can herdly fall to “Pf1®*®4 1wee heard to fire a
He then goes on to show that If any-1 -------------- --------------- I develop bull specalatione In every direc- ebofc When hie friend returned to the

lion, but eepecielly in Well street. The ®pot he found Morse dead and it ie enp- 
profits of buslnsM will stare ly drift to P°®^ tbet toe unforinpate men had 

------------ where epecnletion hai ifca chief market; I 5red A Pytndge and that the gwn
Dp Sevmnnr of naiaifl TTnrt Wn I *nd the etccka of proeperona induetriee I ?nngu.fireL WS? h2 rem0Y** ^an Dr. Seymour, of Calais, Hurt-En-1 gnd the ieoaritiei oi ,*Urosde reporting hie ehonlder end proceeded to ex-

unprecedented eerning will eflord mete- 14 *nd most have been pointing— Into the muzzle aa he had received the

Would Like to Have Them,
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“We were here years before 
thought of coming end have the zs

1
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Frank Horae Killed Himself While 
Partridge Hunting.

•I

tog a few diamonds. Thence the eeeroh pure white rank next 
spread to toe bed of the River Veal, and The largest diamond ever found to the 
here, on the property of toe Beilin Mia-1 world wm discovered here to 1893, and, -aionsry Society, at Pniei, camps were to known a. excelsior. It weighed 971| 'S?'’"‘J* 2“
pitched and tae work began to earneet, oe/eto, and wm dieeovered at Jagereton-1 J®*1^}fhï,2Æàd2Æirïîrt,bM«#,ïïïïhS5 

In 1870 new diamond digging! were teto. It far eurpaased the De Beers, I
■covered, again by children playing Amnd some time before, which weighed I 5£Î?« or 01 ™ Blme ^enatIC

Aa to the confiscation oi the eetetee, 
you might ee well talk of confiicating

ST- STBPHBI HEWS.
i

discovered, again by children playing
with stonee. This was not on the bsnks only 428) cerate, yet wm quite a dls-
of toe river, but on toe high table lend mond itself. I “> ~ “■ «>■«■, i larging the Cotton Factory.

T^myri-nPan, between the Vaal and toe Modder fi DUDUhn flbUI- ?„ sk. St. Stephen, Oaf. 24- While D-. Bey- thing recorded. latently.
riven. It waa to the mad which had ----------- ÎÎ wnnderfnlfv' Ther'emn^hï’iïît^ moor, of Calais, waa driving to Bt. This Is the picture of toe future oi
been need to build hia house that toe I More Trouble at Naoo, Where I end i-ieüne in°mle ««"m atenhen nn Mnnde» mnrnim» »n «mniw I bnatoe* end ot its early effects upon
children saw a shining object, and dug Mexican Police and American I th^otheî * The eatetoe of the Cîê?i^onil I v P °u n *7 ™° *’®“ ®“P,y I the epecslative interest! ae it présenta
ont a diamond. In polling op a plant „ *0an JOUoe and Ameri0Bn ^!.°‘1bF!0„tb® ®*‘!”ir0aL ‘?„e keroaene ban. 1 on a track ahead of him i tarif to toe Wall street imagination; and
another child found a diamond weighing | Cowboys Fought Saturday. | ®? “BT® ???“ «S iJ!® z.nnrJL”0!!. **11 from the load and frightened hla | the expectation mnat be conceded to be
eighty cerate clinging to toe roots. ------------ I *By “T ? e B® t?^Jnh“® ® ” horse. The doctor wee thrown from hie backed by no small degree of probabil-1 former treasurer of the Albert Vereto, a
tafnd® in°Jnlvmwi p^°. Tex*«. 0=*. 24-Advioes from grown large,brnifew unbiaeed Protest- carriage and was sev rely injured by his ity< Pn‘ wBll®BiI !hl*ie very generally charitable organizstion nnder the pet-

doned, and then came Da Beers that James Byan, killed by toe Mexi- Ind^n^hinir of toe natives® betteIment • I poaltion to make apeculative purohasee I inli court to imprisonment for four years
New Saab. The town of Kimberley cans yesterday, wee a British subject, f Jorme^Britieh coneaHi Protestant) Lj the of'i? leei pronounced than might have and nine month! for misappropriation of 
wm later founded to the neigh- end etepe are being taken by British wHHm m thie enbiact ie«- “It weîhv BI® ,8elln8.the efl®eta of the good times been expected from the strength of the 260 000 marks of the society’s fonde,
borhood of this mine, being named after enbjecta at Naco to have the affair to- mejne8 of tom eatati 7toe friaro lï inducementa presented. Within the Hopfe, who had held high officUl poei-
the British coloniel eecretary at that veetigated by their goverament. Joe .«innitn™ «îd «ttied h^hiu th?KB,«*oî I*1?! ,BCt?ry; The annex lMt two or tores months there hai tione, e a millionaire,
time, Lord Kimberley.and the mine wai Rhodes end George Marts, captnred by nT^SmoM üïbM ortato.ui Mm.dfo? WiU be 66x32 ,eet'two ,tor1®' hl8b“ been a good deal of disappointed ardor.
known Mtoe Kimberley mine. Later the Mexicans, are still to jail on toe means nf thaeaeitoMa th?t The revtaore ere to eeseion today end Operetore have found that before buy- 5
some smell diggings were found to toe Mexican aide of toe line, end are kept th«t th« tn live invMl iIm w 11 m»fce the final revieion of the voters' stocks it ie very prudent to asy to the ——
Orange Free 8:ate, Koeeltonteto end in Uommnnlodo. The co'wboye learned Lnd int*odnce amonget thlm the arteti liBte' mo“ey l9nder®« “W“b Tpur permission;” r-------
Jagerefonteln, from which eome of toe that the prieonere would be removed to !dvili7»tion °*It* wiebv means of these ----------------------- end. having aoflered the penalty of j
diamonds of the first water have since an interior town for trial, and they are e.tate. that thev iîotired toe nower Death of Elenor A White neglecting that condition precedent,they I

' been taken. I determined not to let the ramovsl take fidntin- them V^bm wlto .^Mtain Br® disposed to make sure that “Barkis ;
place, m they fear to trust their friend. lmnnnt80f,e»nla,ltvandmethod-the ----------- ‘® ®,lm’ before they take in large j

The confue'.on and disorder of toe fren-1t0, th® Mfe3lc;° Æ0*'6*’ bellevln8 “ safe gmard against a relapse again into Ema". Oct. 23,-The de ath occnrred 11°ee o‘ Jk*,miU2d®r0ni1bIibetoCexnMt
zïed foi tune hunters wai tremendoue, meB°" m _____ their original state of savagery.” here yesterday of Elenor A White, aged tha^ when attoadv monev mMkelhM
cl^m?f1theeÔ/awaFreVsMto®toIKim® ‘hf prironereU|intoM they weTeleesed® The natives, he says are, with some 79 year*, relict of the lste Gilbert White, become aseured beyonl question there I

- British government held that this wee ff-Tof J^STero h2erd » evera -Mtoms of their ancestors, e tntelege She is survived by one son. the Rw. G. to prices-
*Ll^,6VliOI7'Zni tF,mBke,lt* clBl™ ride The ^Mexican garrison has thatno one esn exercise better than toe J. Colter White. The remains will be Safer aa respecte domestic move-1

clBlfla 01 Bn 0 4 been reinforced bv 200 Ruruelee sn friers- Within the ptectoota of toe mon-1 interred at the Kirk Hill cemetery to-1 mente, the money market ie working I I _____
Griqna chief to tola land. I coradora and a number of guards,1 ’ Mteriee are to be found carpenter ahops, morrow (Taeeday) afternoon, at 2 o’clock, towards an eMler condition, and bank- TT C> Tt If

vor.ua™ ana ■ ouu. e UBl 1 forges, brick and tile yards, eto., to teach the ioneral taking place from the real- era’ western correspondents report that I ^ Hi {XT VI
toe natives various trades. The villages dence of her stepson, George H. White | their money wants have been for tfae| ! *x—^ M

p-rcbi. | formed around them presented e pleae- moat part eatiefied, while others repoit a I D. D , c , cl i
Raca nantina Tnnth Pnwdas ^8 picture of happiness and content, in | — probable early turn of exchange in favor biaS brush Edge Skirt Binding :
HOSfl UUHlIflfl 1001D rOIQer itartltog contraet with those who were __ r-«r'ar'«r-t of New York. So far es respecte foreign ■ . „ ,fra FREE. hetor. «fleeting thie merket.the pro.- ( h

rtnecuy Mtarmiet». i in a short time I will start for toe | IWfW . | peot ie uncertein enough to keep toe | ; and short sides, the velveteen ci» on bias is ;
1 A unique combination o I Philippines and I will personally invee-1 myvx —o^— I local banks still oautions In respect to I 1 inserted between sidea.of head, making the :•
\ wticharl^rtS: tigeto all chargee made against religious mg witto^ndtotin 'i“®lo®“J- Ltondo” «PPeere bent upon j blXgcan^ l

of their parity and exeel-1 orders, titles of property, etc. Until 11 i£,n I holding its control ot toe yellow metal | j i«if soTiandsome, so dressy, so durable—Ne$ t
have completed my work I would ask ÿ ffffl dress and we vSiiMndTOn well In hand; and, with exchange here| i ,h"e70u.80 shopping «sk >“ »«v°“FHb“dJî« >

, 52^5? ^ 10 °““ the good people of the United States not # ffiM 2do.en of onr Leve iut" eo near the gold exporting point, j ASK !
send os your name and to be too ready to swallow ae facta the It tiffin MendsYt11io!?m2ht2mi05f 111 might be no difficnlt matter : velvet,, ns cut from the piece are nowhere [

! address, and we win send opinion* nf gentlemen whose previous II ff/vnl Imih,-I for the Bank of England to get a I near suit..Me. s h. & m. binding stock isI ySSrwVcSf6 B«u“Utbe ‘rein1”» »od lack of opportnnltiee to get 1 IjjüS yon a Watch Fnw. we tew mUtione from nr. Buchan effect, ; bindîng'dtïrS dressé h^dsome^d ë™-
! money when all are sold, at the real facta do not warrant their I B K4 TTIJ | j^rdinn»6^14 mg’ A I however, would come through manipu-1 ; nomicui.
7 *,ndwe will give yon this statements concerning toe Catholic min- wA Km/f ! ’ latlon rather than ae the natural out- s h. & ni is stamped on every yard.

S^anw7*i,«>giwdvioUnr 1,eere of religion,toe intelleotnal capacity I Bk mMf National Watch ± come of International balances. The r. y.—- dealer win apt supply you, we will,
air nues, gold rings, etc. ’ the moral and social condition of toe I ISLJmIV Jewelry Co,, I trade balance la now even more In our ‘ th s. n. a n. co.

National Manufacturing Co- 1 people of the Archipelago to be taken ae I Dent. as. favor than it was a year ago. For the I : k sirect «e»i. Toronto, Ons.
Dept. 35, TORONTO wdifputsd fads hjr idisl-la sad jüfii, N5*5T * lOttVAAVyvatAi, I throe months July, August and Bcptem- ^ . —

German Embezzler Sentenced.

Dbbsdsn, Baxcny, Ocf. 24—Herr Hopfe,
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The Biitieh referred the matter for 
arbitration, notwithstanding the protest 
of the Orange Free State, making e Brit
ish officer toe umpire. He decided in 
favor of Greet Britain, end meanwhile, 
with a huge rash, thousands of miners 
had come into toe country. The Free 
State protested against the decision in 
vain, for England claimed that ill power 
wm neceeiary to preserve order, and the 
Free State was obliged to accept $450,- 
000 for its cla m. This incident hai not 
been forgotten by the Fiee State Boers 
and ia no small incentive to them to aid 
their brothers of the Booth African Re
public.

Several of toe wiser miners began to 
combine for toe forme lion of companiee 
to purchase machinery that they might 
go to toe deeper levels where the 
famous “blue ground” ley, filled with
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